
12.  An arboretum
From the 1870s Botanic Park became a tree park.
Plane trees were planted on its perimeter in 1874.

16. Frome Park / Nellie Raminyemmerin Park
Former site of the Adelaide Show 1844 to 1925.

17. Botanic High School
Built 2017-24, tripling the size of a 1960s building.

EXPLORE
Park 11 North

Mistletoe Park / Tainmuntilla and Botanic Park 

Scan the QR code on the back of this leaflet for the full Trail Guide

13. Salvation Army
A plaque to commemorate the first Salvation Army 
gathering in Australia, here, in 1880.  

14. Speakers corner
Before mass communications crowds gathered to hear 
political speakers, on issues of the day.

15.  Flying fox colony
They arrived from eastern States in 2010.  Tens of 
thousands forage at night.

WHO ARE WE?
The Adelaide Park Lands Association is a community-
based, non-profit organisation. 

We help you explore with Guided Walks, and inspire 
you with art and images, as we protect, and restore 
Adelaide's unique, National Heritage-listed 
irreplaceable garland of Park Lands. 

Please join us, as a member, to support our work, and 
enjoy free participation in our regular Guided Walks 

Scan this QR code for the full Trail Guide on our website

www.adelaide-parklands.asn.au
This Trail Guide traverses traditional lands of the Kaurna people.
We acknowledge and pay respect to the past, present and future

traditional custodians and elders of this land.

http://www.adelaide-parklands.asn.au/


1. Park 11 overview
One of the largest parts of the Park Lands. 
Mistletoe Park / Tainmuntilla refers only to the strip of Park 
on each side of the River Torrens / Karrawirra Parri. 

2. First Creek Garden
One of five tributary 
creeks flowing into the 
River Torrens/Karrawirra
Pari, First Creek empties
into the river, 
under Frome Rd.

4. Albert Bridge
Built 1879, State Heritage-listed. Made from wrought 
iron, imported from the UK.  Originally timber-decked
.
5. Re-vegetation along river
An ongoing City Council initiative to improve biodiversity
and restore pre-European vegetation cover. 

7. Sculpture Park
Established 1994, with five works intended to 
respond to their bushland setting and the river. 

8. Sir Doug Nicholls Bridge (2010)
Award-winning curved bridge named for aboriginal 
activist and former SA Governor. 

9. Kaurna connection
The area was a Kaurna camp site and ceremonial 
grounds long before Europeans arrived, and for 
decades afterwards in the late 1800s.

3. Adelaide Zoo
Eight hectares 
of Park 11, it’s 
Australia’s second-
oldest zoo, opened 1883, 
modelled on Regents Park zoo in London..

6. Platypus re-wilding
Improvements to native vegetation, habitat and water
quality have raised hopes platypus may be re-wilded 
in this river.

10. Original flora
A river red gum, hundreds of years old, pre-dating 
European settlement.

11. Police paddock
For decades from 1837 to the 1870s, SA Police kept 
their horses here.


